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/ TU DDIAli BESIDEN'lUL SCHOOli 

Th• f:L:,n ld.aaionar1 \o \he staneya waa the BeT. Geor1• Jrc:Doucall, 
follnlll . '1' h:La aon lehn. Durin1 Q.e \iu of the latter, an ol'pb.anaae 
wa• built an4 •o .. of ill• %ncllan ohil4ren J'ece1Tlll aoae ·achoolin1. !h••• 
children are the parent•1 of ••• of o• ohll4:ren here to-day. !hay can 
apeak, -rea4 and wr:Lte :Dlal:Lah am ene wo11an ean plq ~-• on the or1an. 
!he Orlbanaae oleae4 clown :Ln 1101 and tu neul.1' twent7 yeara there waa 
no achool on the ~•••rTe. 

In ltM the new achoel waa )ullt. Ind.:Lan achoola of &o-cla,' are the 
c0Qpropert7 ot the lnclian Departaent at Ottawa and one of the churchea. 
The lli••ion here la of the United. Church. 

There -1. a Reaidentia'l Schoel, a 4q achool, a IWlae and. a church 
here. Th• B••id.enti&l School la a lar1e three-atorie4 bull.din&, haTinc 
the airl• • dorld.ter7 llmd baaeamt on en• aide and the be7a' on the other. 
Th• chil4ren • • dinlna-r••• ia ln the Jd4dle of the f:.Lrat fl••• and ·1• a 
Tery pleaaant r••• with len1 wind••• facin& aouth. Th• atatt dinina•r••• 
and liTini•:r••• are in the weat en4. · 

'fh• clay •ch••l 1• a aedern two-r••-- bulldinc. 1he lllllioJ' re•• 1• 
fer l5•&1nnera ancl Grad•• I, 11 and III, while IV te VI are iaken in the 
Senier rooa. ••• of the ch1l4ren in the Senior reoa haTe been in aaheol 
enly feu» er fl Te year•, althou6fl thq are fro• 12 t• 1, year• 1t ai•. 
Aa they .... 1• ID, Grad.ea VII an4 VIII will be tak111 al••• 

!here are at preaent '18 ch1l4ren reaident in the •ch••l, their aie• 
l'anii,na f'rea 7 to 1,. Th••• w.i will be :a., th:l• yeu will &• back te the 
ReadTe and n• child.rm will be tak111 intheir plac••• 1hen lruU.an 
parent• place a ch1l4 in acheel, the;y alp a Japer ll&lcin& the Ind.i&r1 
Departaent the Guardian of their ch114 and. ao-eeln1 te ••• that the child. 
1• 1z:l acheel the fir at et th• yeu.. · 

One ,.,. a •nth i• the chil4ren '• helid.8". On thi• tq &heir puent 
oeu f'er a .. aa early u t.hey ca 1111' take th.ea h ... fer •• t.ay. They 
auat haTe thea back • I • •clock 1n the e-r9nin11t 'l'h• ch114rm loet 
terwarcl te their heli4ay and t.t 'Uleir ,ar•t• are aw.,. of if there :I.a u7 
ether rea~en ~ . they oannot 1• 11... tbe;y are Tery d.ieappeintei• eTen 
theudl they :tnew thq will •• 'hdl' helUq the fil'st oppert~. The 
enly tl:ae th-., reallT fe»fei\ a helil.ay i•illa punlaham\ if they run away. 
thl• •••• net haJpen Terf •ft• \11\ eocaa1onal}T 11h• th.,- are cl.iacitlln• 
the, clieappear , · ,~, are alway•· llroQ&ht 1'ac)C. 

Thi• 1• a typical 4ay at the lnt.ian School. l t.o not 11-re there 
'but aa nearly •• I oan :,uaeabo it 'beina to14 to •, I will tell 7ou. 

Th• 11iain1 bell 10•• •• •• II and. the sirla who are on t.ut7 1n the 
ki\chen auat 1-• up ana t.oin&. -~eakta1t, 1• at .1.,a and :ar:r. st·alq alwq• 
take• 'breaktaat 4luty hill••lf. Jlo:rnins prqer• are he14l then • .Af'ter 
breakfall't there ue th• 41ahea1akina the 'bad.a ant tit.yins the 4oraitori, 
Certain ehil4lrm are aaa1in•4l ,. tit••• taaka. ahool 1a callei at I an4l 
run• till 12. Dinner 1• at 11.11, thm,exo•pt for the kitchen sirla, 
th• chilar1111 are tree till 1chool at 1.so. After achool. the i1rl• are 
taken for a walk, or plq aaae• 'Wlcl.er auperTi1ion of one of the lady 
aeaber• of the atatf. The boy• are tree to :roaa wb.ere they- wiah until the 
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5 o'cloclc bell rina• tor llilkin& ti ... Supper i• at a and from then till 
bedtime ('P.30 tor the wee on•• and a.ao for the rest in winter and a half 
hour lyter in aUllller) thf(Y all plq. Th••• are the eWllJJler hours. In 
the winte~ it 1• a little later tor -eTer,ything. 

Jloat of the big girl• go te eahool only half a 4ay. They work 1n 
the laundry• the kitehea, the aning-rooa an4 in the houae-keepina 
department•. !hey reaain in on• 4epart11mi for two aont)• and t.bea change. 
In thi• way they get a fairly rounde4 out training. In the afternoon 
they atten.4 achool. On~ a tn boys nece•••7 to 4o llhe far• work are out 
of achool. 

The In41an ch114ren are rather neet aingera an4 except for a 11ep in 
their word• can hold. their •1m with white children. A 7ear ago thq were 
entered in the Jlu.aioal 'J'eatiTal in Calgary and took, I think, a aecond and. 
two third.a, gl'ading OTIZ' 80% in all their entries. They form ihe choir of 
the church here. 

The ch114rci are Tery interested. in 1port1. The boy• llave an ex-
cellent hockey teaa and are very al&Oceaatul 1n plqing outaide te .... 
Thee, aleo plq baaeball. The girl• have a baai:etbal.1 tea.a and. plq against 
eutaide tea.ma alao. Thay have ene point againat th• an4 that ia, they are 
all ao ahort. They Jl"1 aottball also, but are net exceptional]¥ 1peecl71 

lltery apring the l:»oya atage a miniature Calgary Stamp .. ,. ~e etampecle 
ground• are about halt a Id.le weat ot the school, Nld after th have 
prao'i-ieecl ab-out a month, ~ g e ow. e:, ave a judge,• box, 
which alao aervea ae th• .Announcer•• atand. There are corral, and chutes 
all numbered correctly, and I willh you~a1d see the bucking horaes that 
plunse out of the chutes when the gat.e are open. Realq it ie better than 
the actual thing. The biwiCho• are the big boy• and the little fellows are 
the rid ere. They it.de with onl7 a rope and get eome trul.1' ftka wicked. 
1pill1 • but you never hear a whiaper. Then the wild calf roping 1• equal]¥ 
good. The ~ ·little onea are the cal Te• and the old.er lto7a haTe to rope 
a.nd tie them in a atat• time. Some of the calve• are pretty •lick and 
lead the roper• a merry race t l coul4n •t :reaiat telling 7ou ~ thia. :tt 
ahowa you where the boye• lntereat lies. 

The girl• have been in C.G.l.T. ainoe laet J'ellruar,y 1932. and won 
recognition in fl.Te •nth• laat year. Thi• year I am not eo aure. We have 
been terribly interrupt ad thia apring. It yeu watch 7our Canadian Girl, 
you will one of these day• ••• the atory of' our ll'other 1111d Daughter BMquet 
at which JU.ea Gilhool9'f was present. We have J1aat completed about ai:x: weelca 
of 'bead.work for the aeaber• ot the Calgary Girl•' Council. These girls do 
loTely beadwork and. u•• no pattern. They aake 1ihe:i.r own d.eeigna and do 
much better work it they are not interfere with. 

These children get a great deal of reliaioue training ,aa they take it 
in school to a certain extent. Much of' their meaorylllla work 11 troa the 
:Bible. There ia an organised. Sund.avr School, with ' eight claasea and Pra.ver• 
are held every morning and niS,,.t. 

The achool children are T•Y hap- aa a rllle. Certainly one does not 
find the quarrell1n& here that one find.a among white children. The little 
children are Tery good. at aausing thmaelTea 8llCl are uauall.1' auch more 
conten'ted doing that than if they were made to take part in organized. 



games. The ol4er alrl• alwqa aeua te haTe •o•• aning or bell4worlc 
ot their own to 4o. They IUke 4re••e• ar.d ahirt• tor .,_1r little 
broth er• Bild. •l•t er• en the lleaerTe. BYen the little airl• can make 
tiny JDOaebag• and. teepee• exactly like the big one•. 

All the Indian ch114rm are extremeq likeable., It one only 
remember• that they are human aa we are and. are real children one 
cannot help loTing th•. If any ot you eTer have an opportunity to 
Ti.alt lferley do not refrain froa doing ao. You rill always find a 
welcome. 
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